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CHESTER, 8. C.. TUESDAY 
In an article on the resources of 
Nevada and tha.Death Valley region 
a Western paper says ttiftt Mount 
Blanc, approximately 1,600 feat high 
and two miles in diameter, Is a mass 
ef -ptm-tom.' It Is Uie property of 
one man. Frank M. Smith', of Oak-
land, owns tbls'mountalo absolutely, 
and thereby controls the visible sup-
ply of borax in the world. The mar-
ket vain* of this borax where, it lies 
la-something more than *100 p ton: 
Experts estimate that the mountain 
has at least 3,(XX),000,000 tons of borax 
lu It. 
This mountain, standing at the 
north end of the Funeral range, with-
in a stone's throw of Death Valley, 
says the writer, "makes Smith easily 
the richest man in the world, from a 
point Of- resources. But this borax 
deposit Is merely a-lining for the pot 
of gold that rests la the Funeral 
raoge."—Baltimore Sun. 
Doing Business Again. 
"When my friends thought I was 
about to take leave of this world, on 
account of indigestion, nervousness 
and general debility," writes A. A. 
Ohlsholm, Treadwell, N. ¥ . , "and 
when It looked as If Die re was no hope 
left, I was persuaded to try "Electric 
Bitters, and I rejoice to say that they 
are curing me. I amnow doing busi-
ness again as of old, and am still gain-
ing dally."Best Ionic medicine on earth 
Guaranteed by the Chester Drug 
Co.and Standard Pharmacy. 50o. tf 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
a meeting or Camp Hampton, Con-
L federate Veterans, at Columbia, toy 
a Wade H. Manning, was liter on pub-
9 llshed In The Newe sod Courier: 
' "To the Editor of tb»Tlmee-D^jm>-
' - orat: In your tone of Oototar % 
(Sundsy,) Is an article,'Fortaod Fleet 
—the First Gun of the War,' signed 
'M. Quad.' 1 wish to oonect an error 
which has almost pased Into-an his-
torical fiot. It Is tbta: That Ed-
"Wod Raffln, of. yirglnla, dtt not 
.< lira the first gun at Fort Banter, bat 
.that Cart. George James,' of South 
Carolina, afterwards killed when lien-
tenant oolooel, at Boooesboro, Mfl.," 
. did Ore It. The writer was a oap-
. tain of the South Carolina aricy at 
the time and an aide-decamp on tbe 
• ^staff of Gen. Beauregard. Hs now 
" has before him a diary written at 
.that t in* and there ean be no mis-
take as to tbe fact. The saamoos 
- for the sarrender or- t M - m m t l M 
i ' ; i W i e a n W bj«ol.Cbeetnet (of South 
Carolina, and Capt 8 D. Lee. They 
arrived at Bumter at 2 SO P. M.April 
C U. ^«|^AndeaCT^detfflned to^so^ 
Starved out In a few. days If he f u 
not knocked to pleoefby Gen. Beaure-
gwd's batteries.' This remark was re-
1' peated to Gen. Btauregard who In-
; formed President Davis. Tbe result 
Was a second message sent to Major 
• " Anderson, by the same olHoeti, aocom-
rv ^ i e d b y Roger A.Pryor, of Virginia, 
SSSaud Col. Chlsolm, of Sooth Carolina. 
fe-vJThe messengers arrived at 8omt«r at 
v_,J3 & A. M.. April 12. Major AndW-
j^-aon was Intormed that if h i would 
-mp be would surrender oa. April 15, 
and In Uie meantime would not fire 
K.v Gen. Becuregaad's'batteries unless 
hs was fired on he woold .be allowed 
time; alao, that be would not be 
- f lowed to receive provisions . from 
> Uie United States authorities. The 
^ Jlalor declined to aeeede to thle a^r-
rangement, saying Uiat he would no-
opei/flreoolesi a hostile act waaoom 
'' " mlWed against his fort, -or his Bag, 
• bet U he ooiikl 6J supplied with pro 
«- vlesrttts before the15U>~WA*rfl be 
wouUUecslve them, and In that eve 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses* Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
•• a '• 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
Under ^ Chester Hotel 
ONE CAR WATER GROUND MEAL 
i CAR WHITE CORN 
t CAR MIXED CO&N i CARS FIRST PATENT FLOUR « CAR GOOD HALF PATENT FLOUR 
"Y CARS 7 PER CENT CO ITON SEED MEAL.. 
, CAR RED RUST PROOF OATS 
i CAR WHITE CUPPED OATS 
, CAR NO. i T I N M B V HAY .. 
ALSO CAR SLIGHTTTT DAMAGED CORN AT. !«• 
THE LANTERN^ 
o» » c m n 5 * ^ n ) i i : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEA*. CASH. 
T 0 E S D A Y , A P R I L 30,1907. 
| F 
I t I* announced t h a t t h e r - j o g n i -
sfonal Immigrat ion commlasloo will 
oome t o Sooth Carolina t o Invest igate 
Immigrat ion conditions before they 
•*TIH on t h e i r Jaunt to Europe. They 
pl ight call off 1 heir visit here If they 
knew t h a t South Carolina haa no 
" immigra t ion condi t ions ," anises she 
have t h e conditions w i thou t any 
TEE PR|RS OF FAITH. 
A dispraises In Columbia named 
Wolfe was found tff-be sliortaiJSOO 
dol lars . ' T h e solicitor agreed n o t t o 
prosecute h im II the ' a m o u n t was 
made food . Th i s plan to oompound 
Maine has m a d e I t un lawful »_ , 
hun t , ohaap, ca tch, kill or h a r e In ' n a m ' T p * n * * wor th speaking of. 
one's possession, exoept alive, any 
gt*T equir re ls" So our neighbors up 
In H a l o * may legally have pet squir-
rel*, provided they do not chase or 
c a t ch t h e m to get them. 
Many complaints have been made of 
•ha rks and gra f te r s a t t h e music fes-
t ival In Spar tanburg, and newspapers 
and correspondents of t h a t place are 
denouncing extort ioners w i thou t re-
serve. T icke ts a re said to have been 
sold a t as high a ttgure as Sx.oo, and a 
lady Is reported to have paid a hack-
man M.OO to get op town. 
Secretary T a f t Is back t o God's 
country and will t a k s a "hand In t h e 
r a t t i n g political ^ciimnriige In Ohio. 
Tliere ' l l hardly be a grease-spot of 
.Fo rake r visible when the smoke clears 
away-—Brldgton (Me.) News. 
We d i d n ' t know t h a t Foraker Is so 
lean as t h a t , b u t I t will be admi t t ed 
t h a t few men would make so large a 
grease spot as T a f t If f lat tened o u t on 
t h e face of t h e e a r t h . 
I t may have been noticed t h a t T h e 
Gazet te does not carry any whiskey 
advert isement?. Th i s Is not because 
none have been receU*4r t h e liquor 
dealers a re making liberal adver t i s ing 
offers these days.—Beaufort Gazet te . 
They don ' t send a measley l i t t le ad-
ver t isement with an order t h a t reads 
like a command, to Insert I t " t o p of 
column alongside reading or following 
and adjoining reading, no-adver t i se-
ment above." and charge them th ree 
cents an Inch. No; these liquor deal-
ers are wiser In t he i r day and genera-
t ion t h a n the dealers In many o the r 
commodities. They wan t good, large 
space, and ask " w h a t wll I you charge?'1 
We suppose t h a t about all t h e papers 
In t h e s t a t e have half t h a t qua r t e r 
page wfflskey adver t i sement shored 
~pk.tbem. 
Orphanage at Barton, H. 
skmiry f f o t k Dependent upon An-
swer to Prayer for S a f t p L 
Miss Mst t i e Perry,of Marion. W. O.. 
who haa been spending w o e day's ' n ' u , , r , l o n y raised a s to rm of protect 
Columbia, on her r e t u r n f r o * a visit f n n * u>e p r a a of the s ta te , a sample 
to relatives In Sooth Georgia, Ini t ia l - o f w h l o h w , „ t , f o a B d , B ano the r 
Imposltlon*of'l428 In Ones In ad-1 g l ^ t t o ^ o X u y T n °Z ^ w ^ K f b e ^ ' 
ling hotel keeper by Judge Cornish, a t | s , * t h e work of ^ n o l t o r t h a t t h e orse mus t not be 
t h e befflnnlDi? of his judicial career, i* Muellteiymt Bristol, England. dropped. T h e ^defaulter's M b d haa 
a favorable Indication t h a t t h e law Miss Perry w r t born lu t h e moun- k ^ n «n<i th* rmam miw 
b r o k e r mus t e r p « t to W pen- U , Q aectlon of th i s s t a t e and prayed ^ C g h T t H S ' . 
. ' J l M ^ l b e r way th rough college and Bible T h U action of the a t torney gene 
h im i 
al ty for h i s misdeeds .. 
dict ion of h i s cour t—Bridg tou ( e.) . , „ . . 
News. . school. She h a s 
• I s It In Maine t h a t ^ v e hear so of ten 
t h a t p r o h i b i t i o n ^ / a roaring faroa 
and a to ta l failure. Judge Cornish 
does not seem to play his p a r t yel l if 
It Is a farce t h ^ is on the boards. 
orlcal 
Oi; 
Result of Oratorical Contest. 
Greenwood?April 27.—Mr. W. 
Carson of Wofford college as winner, 
and Mr. brooks J . Wingard of t h e 
University of South Carollua, second 
lionor, was t h e result declared tills 
morning of the annual contes t of t h e 
South Carolina Intercollegiate Or»-
assoclatlon held here las t night , 
ecount.of the fa l lq je i t f t h e com-
plete grading* of one of t h e l u d g e s on 
composition, a resident of another 
S t a t e , J o be delivered to t h e proper of-
tlcer of the association In t ime t o be 
averaged for thef l t i a l result , a deolslon 
could not be announced last n igh t as 
1s customary Immediately a f t e r each 
contest . As soon a s t be communica-
tion from t i l ls Judge could be t raced up 
tills morning the lodges on delivery, 
consis t ing of Hon. J . 1'. Carey of Pick-
ens and Rev. Drs. II . A. Bagby and 
O. T . I 'orcher of th i s ci ty, m e t and 
declared t h e result. 
T h e Mnal gradlugs are a s follows: 
' Compo- De- To-
sl t lon. Iv'ry taV 
W. W. Carson, Wofford M !K) 92 
B. J . Wlngard, Carolina. 8 
90 89 90 
89 90 89 
wonderful answers to prayer and is p ^ , B o t , t lMUgnr*tm * policy 
shortly to pr in t a book t h a t will give u n , w d t o ( W M a r . l ( r a l n a* I t Is 
in detai l all of the facta and Incidents h a , l t h y . I t mkJ ^ t h , t - , e re 
« .? r . ex tenuat ing c i r c u m s t a n c e In th la dl»-
M ^ s Perry h a s now In operation a o ^ - t h a t hU shor tage w>« 
h o m a t h a t cost over M0.0M, and Is d u „ ^ ^ O I U n o r e 
U k t n g c a r e e r about 1»0 orphans. t h l n M downr ight 
Her recefp t j f toward t i ielr support in Bu t Uie f a c u should be brought o u t 
1906 were upwards of M2 COO. T h e , D , t fc d l k D ( f , r o a , ,or 
» 5*s no endowment and depend. l l c l t 0 n l w accommodatingly overlook 
^ p o n glf ta In answer t o prayer. rheae C r l m # s l m p , t | „ r ( 1 t t l r m 
Mr. M. D. Lyon, t h e veteran dairy-
man, br ings In a ten-gallon can of but-
t e rmi lk every day and sells I t readily 
a t ten cents per gallon, which' Is a . 
very low price when the quali ty of t h e 
milk Is considered. Mr. Lyon nftlks 
only three cows now, b u t they give 
nearly t h r ee gallons each, dally. H e 
' s e n d s his bu t t e r to Augusta and re-
ceives nearly t h i r t y cen ts per pound for 
i t . T h e bu t t e r from t h e most widely 
..kqown New York creamery cannot 
equal t h e products of the Lyon dairy.— 
Edgefield Advertiser. 
T h i s Item Is cheering and all around 
good except the a r l t hme t lo or It, and 
l t . may be all right too, b u t w e Just 
don ' t see how three t imes nearly t h r ee 
. gallons can make ten gallons, a f t e r 
the bu t t e r Is t aken obt of It. I s i t 
fac t , Brother Mlms, t h a t , say, eight 
gallons and a half of sweet milk will 
make e igh t o r h l n e pounds of bu t te r 
and tort gallons of bu t te rmi lk? 
Possibly some people never knew or 
have forgotten t h a t Chester once had 
a historical society, wi th about a half 
dozen cha r t e r members. A meet ing 
was held one evening a t Dr. G. B. 
Whi te ' s . Those remembered a s pres-
e n t were Judge Gage, I)r. Whi te , the 
lato Mr. Thomas Howze and th i s 
wri ter . We th ink the re were two or 
t h r e e others. We believe t h a t formal 
organizat ion was deferred unt i l . t h e 
next meeting, and i t has not been held 
yet. Most of t h e t ime a t t h a t prellmlu 
ary meet ing was spent In hear lngsome 
of the Interesting reminiscences of Mr. 
Howze. I l e l s n o w dead. T h e 
tern, was not then born and .memery 
has (tot preserved what he saldv and 
to f rom year to year we are los 
our history. * " 
> > 
A young man who h; 
age and education t h a t ent i t les h im 
to entor college and whom his parents 
feel t h a t they can t rus t away 
Ixyne ough t t o have the manliness to 
hold.himself above t h e silly, and gen-
eral ly ©ruel, practice of hazing. His 
8 * n self-respect and regard for his 
parents and t h e honor and good nan 
t h e . I n s t i t u t i o n of which he is 
" " s t u d e n t should b r sufflcient to dis- : 
suade him from any such conduct, 
peculiarity of hazing Is t h a t i t nearly 
• J j n w s take* the direction of mean 
mm and cowardice. T h e perpetra-
t e " t ake advantage of number* or 
.superior s t reng th to clflelly humil ia te 
• or torture the helpless and inexper-
tonoad, and then , to screen themselves, 
they slink away under t h e dishonor-
ab le refuge of forcing t h e l r - i l c t l m to 
• t eoome t h e s i lent defender oJJilg own 
persecutors or suffer the ignominy 
which they would cast upon him If be 
avails himself of the tmly protection 
redress w i th in tils ' reach. B u t s f t ce 
so many young men fail to t ake a cor-
reet view of th i s mat te r , and In view 
some.recent.Tnperlenee, th»-«nh-
toea of U n Uclvenrfty-of South Caro-
line only did the i r plain duty , Mar 
28, 1907, when they adopted the order 
t h a t hereaf ter all stujjpnta applying 
for admission t o ' t h e University shall 
- algn the following pledge: 
."h • - .be ing fully advised 
.of t h e regulations against; hazii 
y S i f f J h e r e b 7 pledge on I 
f M w l » engage in haz-
j macklng, or any o the r form of 
" " T . o f f « any Indignity to any 
i t t h e University, whether 
t o such s t u d e n t or not. 
W j o n w l e [ d a n g e r s of any 
• t h M l n t In any form, I 
2° t h ing within my 
dtocoontenance hazlnr -
90 »H7 
bad. she says, many w h a t those who »now I 
come In a remarkable 
from forty s ta tes and from Canada, 
Mexico, Spain, Ind ia and some dozen 
o the r oountrles. 
Perry bad a t ooe t ime a s many 
a s th i r ty missionary workers In f q r 
Every woman appreclatea a beau t ! 
1 complexion, so muoh desired by 
men. Soch complexions come to all 
who use Holhster ' s Rocky Mountain 
elgn Helds, whoinr she supported by T e a 35 oents . T e a or Tablets . J . J 
prayer and fa i th . She has now about Strlngfellow. 




Pat terson, Erskloe 
Roy Brown, Clinton 
Th i s contest lias proved one of t h e 
.closest In t h e history of 'Uiff* 
t ion , there usually b3lng far g rea te r 
difference lo the general averages, 
oklug delay of last i 
much comment on t h e 
ner of selecting t h e winner, a£Tequlred 
by the cons t i tu t ion of t h e association, 
and i t is not unlikely t h a t a change 
will be made before t h e next 
Th i s Is being freely discussed 
various members of t h e association 
since tne contest , and Is recommended 
by each of the three Judges ontlellvery 
who were so^and lcappcd In reaching 
a decision las t n ight . N o t only many 
s tudents , b u t many professors ID at -
t e n d a n c e a t the contes t , a re In favor of 
t h e c h a n g e 
T h e commit tee of decision Is now 
composed of, six persons, three of 
whom compose a s u b c o m m i t t e e to 
grade on originali ty, t h o u g h t and 
rhetoric. T h i r t y days before 
tes t a typewr i t t en copy of ea 
Is s6nti to th i s commit tee . T. ielr 
gradlugs cannot be opened ontl l a f t e r 
t h e contest , and a re t h e n averaged 
wi th t h e gradlngs of t h e commit tee 
on delivery to reach t h e final grades 
I t Is proposed t h a t Instead of t h l t 
divided commi t tee of six members, a 
single commi t tee of five members 
shall a t t e n d each contes t and grade 
t h e speech of each con tes tan t i s a 
whole. 
Lyle Letter 
Ey!e, April 2 J . - M t i . a n d Mr». E . 
A. K l l l l a n ^ a t t e n d e d t h e Kil l lan-
Broom marriage, which was solemniz-
ed a t the home of t h e bride las t 
Wednesday af ternoon a t S o'clock. 
A very Impressive meet ing a t Edge-
moor, conducted by Dr. Steventfon, of 
Clover, cloeed las t Sabbath n igh t . 
There was communion Sabbath morn-
ing During, t h i s meeting five con-
nected with th i s church by le t te r . 
Mr. F r a n k P . Walker, of Columbia, 
visited his fcrenta reoently, and wor-
shiped a t Edgemoor Sabbath". 
Mrs. Rose Hlckl ln is now wi th her 
daughter , Miss Mary, who is sick a t 
Hartsville. S 
Mrs. Margaret Boyd and l i t t le grand-
son JfcjyT of Leeslle, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Westbrook, yesterday. 
We a re glad t o report t h e aick of 
th i s neighborhood very much- Im-
proved. 
T h e r e will be communion a t Heely's 
Creek the 1st, Sabbath In N i l f . Rev. 
J . P . Knox is t> oonduct t h e meet-
'ng. ' ' . : T " 
Inclined toward PreUbitioo. 
Both Kentucky and Teonaaai .. . 
inclined toward probft>ltloa and other 
s ta tes almos{,, as fameus for t he i r llq-
rs.are bending l a - t b e s ame direc-
t ion. I t begins ttt look like prohlbi 
t ion for t h e en t i re country a few years 
hence. Most of us have 
wiUi the Idea t h a t while prohibit ion 
mighty good t i l ing i t 
practicable. T h e record Greenville 
made since t h e oounty wekt dry 
as compared with" bar-room and dis-
pensary days, Is astonishing—aq al-
most unanswerable a rgument In favor 
of prohibition.—GVeenville News. 
N O T I C E T O V E T E R A N S . 
Al l v e t e r a n s w h o drairtTtO attei id 
t h e R i c h m o n d r e - d n i o n a n d a re 
to so (or financial r easons 
are a s k e d to cal l o n t h e unde r s igns 
ed . O n l y those w h o s a w fu l l serv ice 
wiH presen t themselves , a n d f r o m 
a m o n g t h i s n q m b e r provis ion will 
b e m a d e fo r so m a n y a s . t h e f u n d s 
o n h a n d will perjlnit. ^ 
• J . W . R B B O . 
manner . 
I t may Interes t many people to 
know t h a t when t h e home a t Marlon, 
N. C., was first s t a r t ed . It w i s n o t in-
tended for an orphan home, but wis a 
sor t of Ins t i tu te for literary and Bible 
t ra in ing for young men and women, 
who had enjoyed n o school opportuni-
ties. A simillar school Is now operat-
ed on t h e t >p of Paris Mountain, sev-
en miles from Greenville. T h e school 
was run on the prayer and f a i t h the-
ory for about two years, and t h e u 
Miss Perry received, as she says, a 
clear and d i s t inc t calling to do the 
which she' lias now undertaken. 
T h a t was about six years ago. A t . 
the t ime she s tar ted t h e work she h a d ' 
Just money enough to get a railroad 
t icket , but , she says, she prayed for 
help and ber -prayer w i s heard and 
answered to such an ex ten t t h a t the 
Inst i tu t ion is now t ak ing cafe of 110 
orphan chi ldren. She had to t u r n 
away ISO last year for lack of room. 
Improvements M ' n o w being made in 
the building, and Miss Perry expects 
soon t o be able to accommodate about 
450 children. Orphans from eleven 
s ta tes are now being cared for, and 
every child a t least lias a chance for a 
collegiate educat ion, business course 
and a t rade. 
The Inst i tu t ion is called ' ' 'The El-
hanen I n s t i t u t e . " I t was opened 
e ight years ago o n ' t h e prlnolple t h a t 
God bears and answers prayers. T h e 
first .mottoes put on the walls were; 
" I s Anyth ing Too Hard for t h e Lord?" 
and " A t k T h l n g s A n Pua lb le to Him 
T h a t B J i e v e t h . " < . 
I t may be of In teres t to some peo-
ple to know of some of t h e marvelous 
answers to prayer described by M l n 
Perry .Once t h e home gave a note for 
$1,000, due one day a f t e r da te , and a 
South Georgia woman sen t a check 
lor $I,CJJ Jus t in t i m e ' t o meet t l \e 
note. Many times, Miss Perry ' s a i d 
the pant ry aud the purse have been1 
empty , but she looked to G j d for t h e 
dally bread, and the aeM waa met by 
contr ibut ions made voluntarily- and 
wi thout solicitation. Once, when the 
bread was ou t , and t h e orphans were 
wai t ing for breakfas t , wholesale 
grocer received a telegram from Mem-
phis order ing two barrels of ilour. T h e 
pantry.and t h e puree have been many 
t imes supplied in -answer to prayers 
and a t a t ime when ' lielp was most 
needed, a f t e r a sore test of fa i th . T h e 
t r u t h t h a t "God- is f a i t h f u l , " and 
" L i k e a f a t h e r p l t i e th B i s children, 
so the IjDrd pl t ie th t h e m t h a t fear 
H i m , " has been learned by Mtas Perry 
and ber people. 
T h e chi ldren a t the Elhaoeo Ins t i -
t u t e oome from t h e most ' desUtu* 
walks of life—the doorstep baby, those 
found in the woods or on t h e s t r ee t s 
—those from homes of poverty and 
the most despair ing of s tn . They are 
gathered In and sheltered from temp-
tat toa. and fed and clothed and educat-
ed and t ra ined for lives of usefulness. 
A depa r tmen t is mainta ined for 
young men and women who are anx-
ious for an education an J who have 
no money b u t a re willing to work to 
pay expenses while i n school. From 
t | i i s depar to jen t as vera! s t u d t n t s have 
gone to foreign Us Ida s s missionaries, 
some are pastors, soms teachers,some 
evangelists and so f lC Chris t ian citi-
zens! . * 
MJss I ' s r ry says: " O a r - h e a r t s h a n 
t i s b a lmost broken many t imes dur-
ing t h e pas t year aa we have h a d . to 
sajr, 'No, ' t o t h e worthy and helpless 
on account of lack of room and care 
takers , but we p n i s e the Lord t h a t 
H e Is enabling us to enla tee 
capacity, and t h a t by SeptomSe 
*111 have room for a b o u t 100, ohli-
dren."— Columbia Record. 
T h e Jamestown EXPMMM. 
T h e Jamestown 
mally opened Fr iday ' 
cannon, a spesch by I 
vel t and considerable pomp 
cumstance. T h e president, a t t h e 
close of h i s speech, p r e e n 1 t b e golden 
b u t t o n which s tar ted things moving. 
Tnto will no ( tout* be a g r e a t sbow. -
Q e n t i e a n d E f f B c i i V t l 
Edgemoor Letter . 
Edgemoor, April 29 . -<fhe young 
people bad a tackey party a t Mrs. 
Chambers ' last Fr iday n igh t . M l n 
J e a n Hlcklln got tlie prize for t h e 
u c k y e s t dressed girl and Mr. Dunbar 
thp prize for the tsckyest drecsed boy. 
Miss Bessie Wllllford is visit ing M r 
cousin, Miss Edna Robinson. 
Mr. Joe B. Gaston and i|ride, of 
Rock Hil l , visited Mr. Gas ton ' s f a the r 
and mother , Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Gaston, yesterday. / 
Mrs. Agoes Orr , of Lando, la visit-
ing h e r e o n and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A 
ter , Mrs. N. J . Westbrook, of Lyle 
reoently. __ 
Dr. W. W . Fennel! wr« In Edgemooi 
on profeeelonal huslne s .yesterday 
af te rnoon. 
Howard Crook, of Harmony, spen t 
Saturday n igh t with his oousin, Clyde 
Murphy. 
Mrs. Lo t t i e Steele, of Waxhaw, 
spen t Fr iday with Mrs. Dr. G i s ton . 
T h e many fr iends of Miss Mary 
Hlcklln will be glsd to koow t h a t she 
is Improving. Her mother, who hs i 
been a t b e r bedside for t h e p s s t week, 
expects to br ing her home In a week 
or t e n days. 
Mrs. J o h n Or r and Miss Fanr.le 
Dickey were In Rock H l U i h o p p l n g 
o n e d a y I r s t week. 
. Mr. Madded, the foreman of t h e 
Bridge Co., to very sick a t t h e home 
of Mrs. Dickey, where he Is boarding 
Having inadver tent ly l e f t out t h e 
m e * of some of t b e old guard In my 
former wri t ing, published In t h e t h e * 
ter Lan te rn of April 2nd, I now give 
U i e m s s follower. Capt . Win. Edwards , 
S. A. Blake, Sam MoConnell, 
Hay«e Davis, I k e Guntrause, Ike 
Heyman, Wm. Mayfield, Joe. Mo-
Cluney, Je r ry Mite , T . G. Hudson, 
Mouroe MInter, John 8 p e n c e , 1 o h n 
Lipeey, John Magtll . These old sol-
diers laid down the i r a r m s a t t h e sur-
render of Gen. Lee, overpowdered, b u t 
n o t disgraced, and st i l l honored. 
Of ten , have I heard th i s remark 
oomtog f rom young men, "He- Is too 
old; t u rn h im dowu aud till t h e plaoe 
wi th a young man with push and en-
I n t h e Uni ted S ta t e s senate , an 
assemblage of t h e grea tes t men in t h e 
world, seveb-elghts of t h e m are old 
men over s ixty. Of t h e two senators 
f rom Alabama, Pe t luss and Morgan, 
t h e ooe Is 87 and t h e o the r 84, and 
they are elected for"I term of s lxyes r s 
longer. Mr. John Roebrrough, of th i s 
pounty, held t h e OMce of clerk .of oour t 
for over fifty ye i r s . - Gen. Robert. E. 
Lee was In his 64th year when placed 
in com maud of t h e army of nor thern 
Virginia, b i s bra in being fed with 
experience, prudence and though t . 
Our o ldg tne ra la rarely made mistakes: 
t h e young ones were prone to It . Oen. 
Joe E. Johns ton kllleo 00,000 of Sher-
man 's a rmy , or a s many as he had lo 
h la own army, t h e n Gen. Hood suc-
ceeded him and he virtually loet t h e 
a rmy t h a t Gen. Johns ton was so suc-
cessful wi th . Gen. Hood fought t h e 
corps commanded by Gen. T b o m r s , 
who wiped t h e face of t b e e a r t h up 
i»lth IIoo3. Gen. Hood was a^young, 
brave and dashing officer, b u t lacked 
t h a t broad, comprehensive mind 
becked by experience, prudence and 
t h o u g h t . 
Gen. P i cke t t a t Get tysburg , with 
1iis division d rawn up in line of bat t le , 
asked the old grizzled haired warrior 
If he sliodld charge. Gen. Longstreet 
t u rned h i s tiead, making no fepiy, 
knowlrg It would be useless. Gen 
P icke t t then said, - " I shall lead my 
division forward ," glvlog t h e order, 
Forward: guide centra l Theso ld le r s 
in llneshook hands and bade each o the r 
good bye. 
Forward t h e 1500, no m a n was t he re 
So y e w s a cit izen of 
n e n t In busJtMai, sotf 
Albion, N. y . , / * s f o r 
t a , tyoml-
ctal and religious 
oirelee. For several years declining 
IMalth.kept h tm f rom act ive p a n i c ! 
i b o m in Bethlehem. N. Y „ JU»ch 
IKH. Af te r h i s graduat ion from 
schools of h i s na t ive place, h e came 
toAugusta . Ga., and connected himself 
with t h e Southern Express company. 
A t t h e ou tbreak of t b e Civil war be 
enlisted lb the Confederate servloe, al-
though opposed to secession. H e serv-
ed four y e f r s and a t ta ined t h e rank of 
l i eu tenan t colonel, n e waa elected 
govemor-of t h e Sta te of Georgia In 
1868, defeat ing Gen. John B. Gordon 
for t h e office. H i s adminis t ra t ion 
ooverlng t h r e e year* of s t renuous re-
construct ion tlnles, is historic In t h e 
annals of Georgia. He res igned 'his of-
e in October , 1871, and l e f t t h e 
State- He returned live years l a t e r 
and took an aot lve p a r t lp t b e develop 
m e n t of Ite Industrial affairs . H e was 
connected prominently with t b e At-
expositions of 1881 and 1895. H e 
a t one t ime was president of t h e old 
Macon and Augusta railroad; president 
of the Augus ta Nat ional bank and a" 
director of t h e Union Paoifio railroad 
appointed by t h e president of t h e 
Uni ted States . He Is survived by one 
daugh te r , Mrs. Leonard Kendal l , of 
New Jersey, and by two sons, Volker t 
V. Bullock, ass is tant poe tmrs te r a t 
At lan ta , and Freeman Bullock of O-
As Viewed by Kalne Newspapers. 
The prohibitory JUk has been £ 
hindrance Instead of a help to t r u e 
temperance reform. O t h e r s t a t e s 
have realized t h i s fac t and "have final-
abolished t b e law.—Argus. 
Oh! dear Argus! Why1 will you te l l 
such downright "whoppe r s " a s t h a t ? 
T h e r e never was a period In the h i 
tory of t h e country when so large 
portion of I t was under prohibi t ion i 
today. Add t h e prohibi tory area Is 
constantly being enlarged, no m a t t e r 
whether th i s be by w h a t Is knowi 
s t a t e prohibi t ion, or reached hy 
local option fea tu re of t h e legislation 
of-soma state*.—Brldgton News. 
or a t Oie "Sneeze s tag* ." Prevenl lcs 
cure seated eolds-a* well. P r e v e n t s 
a re l i t t le candy cold cure tablets , and 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wla., will gladly 
mall you samples and a book on Colds 
free, If you will wr i te M m . Tbe 
pis* prove t h e i r sseri t . Cheek early 
Colds with P re r u t i n and s top Pneu-
monia. Sold in 6o and 25o boxes * 
Dealer*. 
W t f t a a l Baby K M 
Jacksonville, Fla . , Apri l 86.—Mrs. 
Florence Carmlctiael and h e r two 
weeks' old baby were killed a t Green-
land in th i s oqnnty thto morning, a 
t r ee falling and crushing in t h e j t w f 
of her 
cu t t ing down 
used was n0t ; < t r « v enough to poll-It 
fnvay-from t h e bouse. 
Mani toba. \ ed i to r 
Me worker I i n d 
in's Stomach and Liver 
a luabie for t h e touches of 
biliousness na tu r a l to sedentary 
r l # ? '
Inv  
asF&.ME 
All Druggist , T 
Burned-5awdtut a ^ & r e d Ffoi t . 
T ren ton , Apri l 28.—lite only f r u i t 
crop^ reported as salvad l a thto oom 
moni ty la t h a t of Mr. John M. Car-
ry. H e hauled sawdust in to h i s o r 
cliard - and wi th I t k s p t . ' u p firse 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e tWo ooldsot n ights of 
t h e recent- eokl spell and t h u s I 
his en t i re peach orop.—Special to T h e 
T h e record a t t h e laat t e r m of t h e 
criminal oou r t . n i l e e t ed 119 c red i t on 
York « 
oases n o t a s ingle ooovlctlon. 80 k m c 
as the hangman in Una. oountry to 
idle, Just sd long will h y a a l i fe be 
held cheap. York w i t t y topiting 
aimoat aa bloody ta* O n i s t e e , and 
no th ing b o t 
b a t Contractor O l ive r* 
a*y. T b a ^ j t i l l l l f j 
b a t " w h a a # d o e W s a i 
dismayed. 
Theirs n o t to make reply, 
The i r s not to reason why, 
Theirs but to do and ale . 
I n t o t h e Jaws of dea lh charged t h e 
15tJ." 
T h e federal lines they broke, planted 
the i r flag on the enemy's ramparts , 
a retreat was ordered. They 
marched back, b u t not t h e 1500 
These soldiers were t r u e patr iots , hav 
Ing for their motto, " Dulce e t deborum 
est pro pa t r l a mor l . " 
Gen. J . E B. S tewar t , before t l ie 
ba t t le of Get tysburg, cont rary to Gen. 
Lee 's orders, took h i s cavalry off to 
destroy a railroad, and ordered G i n 
H a m p t o u t o g o w i t h h l m . Geo. Hamp-
ton remonst ra ted a t first, b u t Gen. 
S t ewar t told him If lie did not go, h e 
would be disobeying his superior of-
ficer. Geu. Hampton , knowing the 
dut ies of a soldier to obey Hie superior 
offieer, went . Gen. Lee relied on Gen. 
S t ewar t t a g u a r d his Hanks and keep 
h im In touch wi th the a rmy. 
Generals Hood, P i cke t t and S t e w a r t 
were heroic and dashing young 
officers.' ,1 only ment ion these 
denU to show how young men. 
t imes make mistakes In war as well a s 
In peace. No doub t they had t n e 
brain , b u t they lacked experience, pro 
denee and thought . 
yes ; In these days of push and rapid 
movement , the tendency somet imes is 
to overrule t h e di0«r of creat ion. God 
h a s created t h e world so t h a t t he re 
a re some }'oung, some middle aged 
and some old a lways here. T h i s is in 
order t h a t t l ie young may have energy 
the middle aged executive capacity 
and tlie oldprodenoe aud more t l iougbt . 
As G o d j o ordained I t , I t to wlset 
T h a t smiles so sweetly on her kr 
Bu t I shall never fqrget t h e Confed 
era to soldier, wha t few a re le f t 
Tl ie^aoet of t h e m are living on bor-
rowed t ime. . I n a few years more 
will have crossed t h e r iver . I st 
give him my suppor t and do h im honor , 
whenever I l i a t h e opportuni ty , 
pedal ly one who enlisted In t h e war 
a t t l ie flashing of t l ie first gun, always 
ready for d u t y wi th in camp or on 
Held of bat t le , and never laid down 
h is a r m r ' n n t i l Gen. Lee told h im 
do It . 1 would b e recrean t to my d u t y 
If I did pot suppor t and vote for ooe 
who h i s been trledvjn mil i tary aa well 
as Civil du t i e s and not found wanting. 
B. 1. Ran dell. 
t t o j m N ' i 
Dr. Shoop's Catarrh-Remedy, i t to 
now whi t e , r -
Make 
Ca ta r rh of the noae and throat , 
t b e free teat^aod see: Address 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Large Jar* 
50 cent*. 8otd by all Deale'ra. t 
CoafituI Rgkt for Life. 
of M work all t he i r 
Uvea a t s*euringU>e banks of t h e g n a t 
Yellow River l a m i n a . Y e t every now 
and t h e n t h e t i de sweeps away Ml op-
1 to h u m a n Ufa to 
grea te r t h a n any war aver oa 
. t h e river b a n t I te 
bend*. Day a f t e r day- the torrent Mfcr-
mi 
he igh t for 
iteed and rel 
• t reasonable pause, 
pair work done. 
REGISTERED 8TANI 
Trotting 
"i.F. J." Ho. 37,321 
. . . RECORD 2.26. 
. Will s tand &t Fes t e r ' s stable. Fea^ ' 
15.00 cavli and $20.00 on delivery a T 
oolt. Tlil* to a g rea t oppor tuni ty f a r y f e 
owners of mares to -breed t o a b tob . 1 ? 
clske stall Ion. ' 4-2S-taf-)ai -4*$* 
Preasing Club 
snd Wylle Ste., A. E . Reed, M a r . - , 
I t Is announced to tbp public t h a t 
tbe Chester Press ing Club is prepared 
igh grade work for 
Ind ies or Gent lemen; Cleaning, Press , 
ing, Coloring. Dra f t ing , Draplog, FH- ' 
ing. Finishing. We are producing t h e -
highest class work a t extremely r ra i V 
onable prices. We • are g r i d a a i e s 
holding diplomas of two-o f the best 
women s colleges of Dress Making in 
the United States, Columbian College,. 
p e s Moines, Is . , U. 8. A. , Women's . . . 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
Crosse, Wis . -» ;»» 
and otliers, should ins i s t on having 
Shoop's Cough Cure. No polson-
m a r k a o n Dr. Shoop's labels—and none 
In t b e medicine, else It mus t by law 
be on t h e label. And I t ' s not only 
safe, b u t i t is said to be by those t h a t 
know I t beet, a t ruly remarkable 
cough remedy. Take no olianee, par-
Compare carefully t h e Dr. 
age wi th o the r s and see. No poison 
marks heref You can always be on 
t h e safe side by demanding Dr. Slioops 
Cough-Cure. Simply refuse to accept 
any o the r . Sold by all Druggists . 
A Question of Position. 
A pet i t ion has Seen presented to t h e 
Belglsn Pa r l amen t asking t h a t every 
motor vehlulr In t h a t oountry be 
"burned In ooe great ' bfenfire before 
1908, t l ie resultant scrap metal t o 
aold for the benefit of thcee who have 
been* maimed by t h e accursed automo-
biles." I t Is ev ident t b a t t h e petition-
ers have never made a t r i p to Sumr 
mervllle In au au to car . They do not 
know a good tiling when o the r people 
a re riding In It . T h a t Is a lways t h e 
way. T h e r e was a t i m e when we wen 
of the same mlrwlj when our i j m p a t h 
les were wi th t h e people who wer t 
ran oyer; b o t the- case Is d i f ferent 
now. They o u g h t not t o g e t lo t h e 
wajr. Of course, we are ready to a d m i t 
t h a t the people have some rights t b a t 
ough t t o be regarded or t aken under 
advisement , a t least; b u t I t Is only 
when we a re walklng- tha t we can ap-
preciate, t h e d isadvantage of being, 
run over, which very f rank view of t b e 
subjec t suggests t h e advantage 
would in; If everybody oould ride In a 
machine'" Then all would be for t h e 
au to and none would be for t h e s t a t e . 
-News"and Courier. 
Rheumat ic sufferers can have a free 
sample of Dr. Shoop ' s ' R h e u m a t i c 
Remedy with book on Rheumat ism by 
Shoop's Rheumat ic Remedy 
fully drives Rheumat ism o u t of tbe 
blood. Th i s remedy l a n o t a relief only, 
to clear t h e blood entirely of 
by ail Dealers. 
k Railroading by Newspapers. 
"Where ' s the president of t h i s rail-
road?" asked tbe man who called at 
tlie general offices. 
"He 1 * dcwnnti Washington, a t t 
Mi' sessions o' some kind uv an Inves-
t tga t in ' c o m m i t t e e , " replied t h e boy. 
• 'Where 'a t b e general manager?" 
" H e ' s appaarln ' before t h ' Inter-
s t a t e commerce oommtodoo . ' \ 
"Wel l , where 's t h e general superin-
t e n d e n t ? " —. 
"He ' s a t t h ' m e e t i n g ' t h ' Leg M a -
tu re , figbtln' some n e w l a w . " 
"Where ' s t h e liead of t h e legal de-
p a r t m e n t ? " 
"Ha 1 * In In Cour t , t r y l n ' a au l t . 
" T h a n , where to t l ie general pa 
gar a g e n t ? " 
" H e ' s e x p l a i n i n ' t ' t h ' commercial 
fle's gone o u t In t h ' oountry t ' at-
tend a meet ln ' o ' g range a n ' tall t h ' 
farmera wb' we a i n ' t g o t no f r e igh t 
a f t * . " 
" W h o ' s running t h * blame railroad 
toyway?". 
"Th* newspaper*."—PitUborg Preas 
TOM THUMB. 
to a n i n d i a n peny IS! hands 
h igh , an ex t ra One saddle and ha roar* 
r, perfectly gentle. Tom will 
* t h e season a t my farm 2 miles 
eas t of OornwelLB. a T e r m s , seven 
dollar* for powy mares, five doliara for 
d get choice of lota o n ^ 
n t o n , Hamil ton , Mscoy.Or-
CITY OF CHESTER. 
T h e Rome of t b e Carolina*. 
MOTTO: Property llated low—abort, 
rapid commissions. 
One lot. on Saluda Street,11x200 fee t , 
between Messrs. Hafner ' s and Hadge-
pa th ' s . 
Lots on Elizabeth and Graham St*. 
Also one large.lot on Foote s t r ee t . 
Ooe 7 room house and lot on Acade-
my s t r ee t ; well, c i ty wate r and modern 
Improvement*. ' 
Come qulok 1 
Harris , Hto ti. UIHUJU n o u i j . v 
chard . Sa luda , -F l in t , Lancaster , Cem-
etery Bailey, Gaaton, H a m p t o n , F 0 0 M -
and-Walnut s t reets . 
One large lot 00 P ine s t r ee t , wi th 
six room house, tenant house, weir and 
olty water . . < 
Also lota 00 Hemphill and Foree t 
avenues. I ' m selling r i gh t along. L e t 
me show you maps snd t l i sn t h e d i r t . 
One acre lot on York s t r ee t , w i t h 
two^ to ry dwelling, ten rooms, t w o 
large halls, fire places In eaoh; a l l 
nicely finished. 
O n * l o t on Church s t r ee t , wi th seven 
room t o t t a g e and out buildings, ntoa 
location. 
123 acre farm a t RossvlHe, lies well, 
splendid buljdings. 
C. S. FORD,. 
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"ALL DEALEBS" 
ARGO RED 
Si t 1 0 1 
P a c k e d on t h e Alaska R i v w , i t 
is sa id t o b e v e r y s w e e t and 
j u i c y . T o t n t r o d u c e it w e will 
m a k e a specia l price of 15c a c a n . 
C a n S w e e t P o t a t o e s , s o m e t h i n g , 
v e r y fine, on ly t o c a c a n . L a r g e 
can of B lackbe r r i e s , j l b . ' c a n , 
on ly 1 jc a c a n , t w o for 25c . F « -
r is H a m s and B r e a k f a s t S t r i p s ^ 
K i n g a n ' s H a m s and B r e a k f a s t 
S t r ip s . F ine T e a * a n d Cof fee* ; 
a spec i a l t y :o: :o: :o: . 
i •
R L. DOWLAS; 
:^TTjO»^r^y AT LAI 
° * o e Over Use ] 
our s tore h a s 
Miss Florence Powell, of Aiken, ar-
rived Sa t t i r da j evening t o visit Miss 
M a r t h a Gage. / ' 
G I V E B A B Y a " 8 u n B a t h " In one 
of ou r Stylish Go-Carts l l a h n Ss Low-
ranee. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S l a laoe our-
ilns. H a f n e r Bros. 
Trade Merfc. t*C Copyright 1904, by / f . G. 
following di*ca*r» arc caiucd by acid in the blood, and are cured b j 
which lake* fr&ro twenty-four hour* to I wo wcrka. according to dU 
iicainstance*. The ring and thcarid create and rlectrochemfcarac 
a«.td and curing the d u c s x . Hhfumaiimn-AiticulfaiInflamnia 
it LumUgo. Neuralgia. Heart. Ke*r. Kheumatic lVrifysi»—Type 
wtMwmr locatwl^ Aftthma. Goltr«^ Blo>)d Cancer. Varicose Vefni 
lai ct'es piabete*. Uruiwy. P r x ^ l a t i t i i i / o m g r t l i ^ o f ^ k i n c t s ^ i u r r 
'.»uc. Stone in Bladder, Calculi, Salt-rheum, I'sorjasia. I'jinfnl a: 
*U-Jx."TV'.1 C h r o n , f I>y*entcry. Woody Flu*. N o t i c e d and all II 
h f g r r A c e o U i ^ s n t f d a t ^ a c M n S ' l a k ' * * £ * § * { £ ' VnlltSmTI 
rtory. Not for MIC ^ " j e w e l e r * or flruRRists. Any 1WTM»H who 
'i* "not* f o r ' • & ty'whol^Ve hmiw* or an i*W r t p *}J^ t o r 
ed from us and our authoriicd agenU. 
WHO ARK SI'BIKCT TO RHHt'MATIC. KIDNRY AND AIX ACII! 
t lMRNTKD FOR HUN!>RK1>8 OF YRARS AND 8PKNT MXU.IO 
*G AND APPLYING RKMKDIKS. Thr time will certainly come, 
will not subrji«t to be experimented with, to see if a medicine can be 
ible physician will advise yon that a permanent cure In that tnanne 
I is liable to accumulate atain at any time, after you uuit using the h CapL E. A. Crawford Dead. 
Capt . E . A. Crawford died yes terday 
morning a t Yorkvll le , a f t e r an IllDesa 
las t ing several weeks. He a u 77 
yeara old, h a v i n g been born In Chester 
oounty on J u l y J, 1830. Capt . Craw-
ford was a ga l l an t soldier of t h e Con-
federacy, hav ing been cap ta in of Com-
pany K. 17th Booth Carolina Regi-
m e n t . B e was a oonaln of Dr . T . A . 
Crawfo rd , and a b ro the r of M rs- Agnes 
Moora, of t h l a dty. , and had a wide 
j j r c l e of relatives and f r iends ha re . 
T h e f u n e r a l occurred th i s morning a t 
11 o'clock a t Yorkvl l le and was large-
ly a t t e n d e d . 
Mrs. J IS . F . Beld , H n . B . 1 Moore, 
Mrs. I . A . MOOTS, Mr. Olefai Gordon 
and o t h e r s f rom here a t t e n d e d t h e 
burial"—Rock Hill Record. 
n a i i f d i a o u m o f hlllitria unknown I 
Kleclririly. if applied roiilinuonsl] 
• k the blood, andUriftls admitted 
B By the nae of the Rlcctro-Ch* 
! • e lec tnxhemlca l action, as it 
Friday Night. 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. I. WALKER . 0 0 P r . S K A T E S for t h e b e s t 
. L a d y S k a t e r . . ' "was t each ing In H a m p t o n c o u n t y , . b a t 
"became sfck a m o n t h before t h e s o d 
of t h e t e r m . 8 h e remained the re 
some t i m e , - b u t o r r t h e advloe of he r 
phyafelan came home las t T h u r s d a y , 
and she died suddenly yesterday a b o u t 
noon. We,learn t h a t t h e Brat Inten-
t ion was . t o br ing t h e remains t o 
Hopewell for ba r ia l , b u t I t was l a te r 
decided t o bury a t Wlnnaboro. . ~ 
Mtaa K a t h l e e n was perha<a a b o u t 
24 yeara old and a n e iosp t loca l ly 
b r i g h t and in te res t ing young lady. 
F r o m childhood she was noted for b a r 
womanliness a n d helpfalnees a b o u t 
U>e home . Her life was o o s of se r r loe 
G e n t l e m a n S k a t e r . 
Selected by 
J n o . P r a z e r 
F R E E D U R I N G t h e Month 'of May 
—Beginning Wednesday, May 1st, w s 
wil l g t * a ' w i t h ST»ry i m k e purcbass of 
5.00 wor th of dn r goods one year ' s anb-
scr ipt lon t o McCaU's magazine a n d 
o a a n u o n i F ree ' , a tS . M ^ w e s f t C o ' a . T R Y 
Walker's 
B L E N D E D 
0 O F F E fi 
morning. T h e y c a m s t h r o u g h t b s 
count ry by p r iva te ooaveyanos. 
Mr. W a R e r Bet t s , of ^ r a d d o c k . Pa . , 
w h o h a s base f l a t t i n g h i s s l s w n , Mrs . 
W. J. Ra id and Mies FJorr ie Be tU , 
a n d o t h e r relat ives a t RtCtitjpgr stoee 
t h e bar ia l of his mother , t h e late Mrs. 
F lo ra B s t t s , l e f t yes te rday 7or Sardls, 
N . O., for > J t o o r t visit . L e a r l i V 
the re ha will r i i i t t h e J a m e s t o w n •*-
poalUoD oa b i s r e t u r n b o m s . 
F B K I D 0 R I N G t h e Mootfa of May 
—Dur ing t h e m o n t h at « » we Trill 
g t t a w l t i i s T s r y e a s f r V r e K m of 6.00 
JUST COMING 




Our Dres s Goods d e p a r t m e n t con-
t a i n s all t h e new crea t ions of t h e sea-
son, Shadow Plaid and Pla in Voile*. 
J u s t t h e tl i lni; for a p re t ty drees sk i r t . 
7Sc t o 1.50 t h e yayd. 
44 Inch Fancy Spr ing Sui t ings 5oc 
t o 1.50 t h e yard 
Beaut iful Shi r t Wais t Silks In 
Strtpee aod Plaids, 50c to l . f l f f theyard. 
Pongee Silk, Whi te and Navy, j u s t 
MM th ing for a Jumper s u i t , 33 luciies 
wide, a t 4#c t h e yard. 
86 Inch Black T a f f e t t a SUIT, "3c t o 
1.50 t h e y a r d ' 
38 inch wide Check and Sheppard 
S i lks a t UKc. 
27 Inch l 'olka Dot 811k Foulard a t 
50e t h e yard. 
27 Inch Mercerized Chilton, Check 
and Plaids a t 25c t h e yard . 
36 Inch Ch ina Silk, barga in a t 50c 
t h e yard. 
27 Inch China. Silk, bargain a t 30c 
t h e ya rd . 
36 Inch Waterproof Silk,only 75c t h e 
ya rd . 
WHITE GOOD8. — 
46 Inch Persiao Lawn. Just , t h e 
t h i n s for shadow work. Only 20c and 
25c t h e yard . 
36Inch Mercerized Bat i s te . 15c to35c. 
72 Inch F ine Shee rOrgandy a t 25c. 
30 Inch Check Demlty a t 10.15,]ioo. 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. 
90 Inch Linen, t h e f.00 kind, a t85c . 
45 Inoh Linen a t 50c t h e yard. -
36 Inch Linen a t 20c, 25c and 35c t h e 
yard. 
27 Inch Linen a t 15c t h e yard . 
46.Inch Linen Lawn a t 40c t h e yard . 
36 incli Linen Lawn a t 25c t h e yard . 
F i g u r e d L a w n a n d O r g a n d i e s . 
f i g u r e d Lawns, all t h e new pa t t e rns , 
a t 6 1-40, 10c, 12) t h e yard . 
Figured organdie*, very p re t ty , a t 
loc and 15c t h e yard. 
French Organdy, beaut i fu l designs, 
a t 25c and 50c t h e yard. 
The Big Store 
S.M. Jones & Co. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
We have a beau t i fu l a s sor tment of 
Baby I r i sh a n d Ba t i s t e Medallions 
6 I-4c t o 50c e sch . 
Baby I r i sh Bands and Edg ings t o 
M a t t h . X T , 
A nice l ine of Val . Inssrt l fco s n d 
Edging to Match. 
See our line of EmbroidM'Iss. 
FANCY and PLAIN NET8. 
45 Inch Fano* W h i t e N e t . J u s t 
t h e t h i n g for n e t waists; a t 60c t o 1.00 
t h e yard . 
45 Inch Fancy and P la in Silk N e t 
f rom 50c to 1 50 t h e yard. 
Pla in I lobblnet f rom 15c t o SOc t h e 
y a r d . „ 
MOTION DEPARTMENT. 
In t h i s d e p a r t m e n t we have every-
th ing t ha t Is new. Hand Bags, Packe t 
Books. Belts, Ik-It Buckles, Beauty 
Pins, Hat Pins. LAdles' Collars. Roch-
IngM, Fans, Necklaces and Gloees. 
Our stock of Hosleiy Is complete. 
Lawn S h i r t Waisv* Embroidered 
and Lace T r i m m e d f rom 50c t o 1.75 
each. Wash Silk Wais t s 2 00 t o 4.00 
each. Ladles ' Sklr .a , Black, N a u L a n d 
Gray, a t 3.00 t o 10 00. 
Have you looked at my 
New Spring Suits? Hundreds 
people have. More people 
have looked and bought than 
ever have before at this stage 
of the season. Why? Well, 
curiosity * may have caused 
them to look. But why buy? 
There is a reason—one that 
will pay you to know—not 
after you have bought—then 
it's- too late. If you are to 
profit by this reason investi-
gate now. — 
-J,. T . C o l l i n s 
"THE CLOTHIER." 
Misses J u d i t h and N a n n i e H a r d i n 
wen t t o Feastervl l le yesterday to-vis-
i t relatives. ' 
Mrs. Fann ie Wise, of Baton Rouge , 
Is here to spend some t ime w l t b Mrs. 
Ear l Colvln. 
vflrs Lizzie Alexander came over 
from Greenwood Saturday a f t e rnoon 
t o vlait relat ives. > 
M I L K C O W for sale. Inqu i r e a t 
E. M. Atk inson ' s marke t . 
Sllr! Bessie Agtww, of k n o x S t a t i o n , 
came Wednesday Afternoon t o spend 
a Tew. daya wlt l i Misses F lor ide and 
Leone Wylle. 
Miss Mary Corklll has .returned t o 
- he r work In A t l a n t a , a f t e r spending a 
f ew weeks w i t h ber mother , Mrs. 
J a l l a Corklll . I 
Misses Marion and Li l l ian Neely 
spen t from Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon unt i l 
vesterday m o t B l n ^ W l t h re la t ives a t 
Lewis T u r n o u t . 
Mrs. J . T . Sn ips , of Peach land , N . 
0 . , Is spending a few weeks w i t h bee. 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Castles, 
a t Blackstook. , . , ~£-~ ** 7" 
Miss Annie Corklll , who came h o m e 
a week ago t o a t t e n d t h e marr iage of 
be r slater, r e t u r n e d t o b e r school work 
a t Har tsv l l le Sa tu rday . 
O N E C A R Slightly .Damaged Corn 
a t f if ty o i n t s a Bushel. 8. M. Jones 
& Co. • » 2 t 
w Miss Nellie L a t h rep w s a t t o L a o -
c t s t e r Sa tu rday evening t o Visit he r 
a u n t , Mtra. T . J . S t r a i t , aod re turned 
yesterday morning. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. L- E Colvln and chil-
dren wen t t o C h a r l d t t s Sa tu rday a o d 
apent unt i l - yes terday w l t b Mr. Ool-
v ln ' s f a t h e r , Mr. G . B. Colvln. 
Mrs . M. H, Gas ton arr ived h o m e 
S a t u r d a y , a f t e rnoon f r o m a v i s i t of 
several weeks w l t b b s r son, Dr . J . L-
Gastoo, In Montgomery, Ala . 
F R E E D D R 1 N G t h e m o n t h of May 
—One yea r ' s eafcjcrlpt loo t o MoOatl's 
m s c a r f o e a n d oos P a t t e r n F r e e « h 
every cash pa rcliase of 5 0 0 wOrt tTW 
•* 1s, a t S. M. J o n s s ft Co 's . 
, Mrs. A . B. Robinson, of Lancas te r , 
• waaKp t b s c i ty Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon on 
7 b s t r e t u r u h o m e f rom a week 's Visi t 
^ t o b e r re la t ives a t Whi te O a k . 
Mlaa Sadlat. W a l l k i l l r e tu rned t o 
Miss B a t t l e MayHeld has closed he r 
school In Georgia, and re tu rned t o he r 
home a t Baton Rouge. 
Mr. C. H. Alexander , of Union, 
came over S a t u r d a y t o vlalt Mrs. 
E m m a Woods, aod re turned ?e3Eer-
day. 
Capt . E > £ . Crawford Is ser iously III 
a t his hoor t and l i t t l e hope Is enter -
t a ined for' h i s recovery.—Y%rkvllle 
New Era . ( 
Mr. F ^ r * e a v e r p > who had a n a t -
tack of p n e u m o n i a , ' l a able t o walk 
a b o u t aga in , b u t la no t runn ing any 
races y e t . 
Mrs . J . IWBea l l and baby, of Le-
noir , arr ived Fr iday evening t o spend 
a few weeks wl tb lier parents , W . 
and MrJ. W m . Lindsay . 
Mra. Haze Wllks w e n t t o _ t h e Wise 
neighborhood Sa tu rday to" Spend a 
week wi th her paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Wise-
O N E C A R Slightly Damaged C o m 
a t a r ty cents a bushel. S. M. J o n e s 
& Co. 30-21 -
Mr. J o h n S. Lindsay, of Camden , Iff. 
C., c ame S a t u r d a y evening t o vis i t bla 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. W m . Lindsay, 
and re tu rned yesterday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. ffyT. Gladden aod 
baby , of F o r t Lawn, came Saturday, 
a f t e rnoon to vis i t j i l s sisters, t h s 
Misses Gladden, od 'Gadsden s t r e e t . ; 
Mr. W. A . La t imer , of Clemson col-
lege, came Itpmls Sa tu rday morning t o 
vis i t b i s paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
L a t i m e r , and expects to r e t u r n to-
morrow. 
Miss May Wise, of Wise, who h a s 
been spending a f ew weeks w i t h he r 
y s t e r , Mrs. R : L. Douglas, a t Rod-
™ , came over Sa tu rday t o v i s i t rel-
a t ives h e i M n d re tu rned yes terday. 
Mra. M a t t l e S m i t h , Mrs! Cindy 
G s t t o n aod Misses A n n a a n d Dora 
Hudson, of Wlnnaboro, who c a m s up 
t o - a t t e n d t b s funera l of Mrs. Mary 
A n p Melton, r e tu rned t a t h e i r home 
Sa tu rday . 
•COTTON 18 CTS.—Pore seed Loog 
S t ap l e one year 'a p lan t ing f r o m origi-
na to r . J . J . Str lngfel low. 4-26 2 t . 
Mr. J . R.*Hooten , of t h e A . B. P . 
s emina ry a t Doe W e s t w a s In t h s c i t y 
Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon and yes terday 
morn ing oh b i s w a y . t c r a a d . f rom,Lao-
c a n t e r where b e preached on Sab-
Cot ton , s t r i c t middl ing, 11.25. 
Mr. W. T . Dallas paid hla annua l 
vis i t to t h e L a n t e r n office Sa tu rday , 
Miss Josle Blgliam vyent t o Wlnna-
boro t o d a y t o a t t e n d t h e funera l of 
Miss K a t h l e e n Caldwell . 
Miss I la Sml(jh has re turned f rom 
A t l a n t a , accompanied by he r s i s te r , 
Mrs. T . L. Carroll , aud chi ldren . 
Mr. J . R . Hloki in , of Rlchburg , re-
por ts f r u i t ent i re ly wiped o u t (fy t h e 
oold, and no t only tlga b u t t h e Bg 
t reea apparen t ly ki l led to t h e j j r o u n d . 
Ve je rana are aaked to read t l ie 
n o t l t e of Col. Reed a b o u t t h e Rich-
mond reunion . He Is anxious to do 
t h e very beat possible wi th t h e mean 
a t hand . ^ 
We learned yes terday t h a t Miss 
I r ene Dickey, d a u g h t e r of Mf. W. S. 
Dickey, of Blackstock, was a l m o s t 
hopelessly 111. She Is reported some-
w h a t b e t t e r th i s -morn ing . 
Miss Vangle Wylie and niece, l i t t l e 
Mlrs Anna iene McCrorey, w e n t t o 
R lohburg Sa tu rday evening to vlalt 
t h e fami ly of t h e l a t t e r ' a f a t h e r , Mr. 
J . T . McCrorer , and worshiped wi th 
t h e congregation a t (Jnlon S a b b a t h . 
At Ortel Church. _ 
• Tl iere will be no preaching a t Uriel 
on t h e 1st Sabba th of May. Commun-
ion aervloes will be held the re on t h e 
3rd Sabba th , preaching on Friday and 
Saturday proceeding. 
Born. j 
T o Dr. and Mra. A . M. Wylle. 
Sa tu rday , Apr i l 27, 1907, a son. 
A d a u g h t e r born t o Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sanders , of Gadsden s t r ee t , 
Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon , died t h a t n i g h t 
and waa bur led ill Evergreen oematery 
S a b b a t h . 
Marriage. „ ^ 
Mlaa Mary A. Dover and Mr. Ed-
ward M. Roddey, both of t h e Wylle 
mil l , were mar r i ed Sabba th , Apr . 28, 
1907, a t t h e br lde 'a home, by Rev. C . 
P. Car te r . T h e J»ome was pret t i ly 
decorated for t h e occasion. 
Preaching; a t the Eureka Chapel. 
R e v . C . P . C a r t e r began a w e e k ' s 
m e e t i n g a t t h e E u r e k a Mill last 
n i g h t . R e v . T . A . D a b n e y , pas-
t o r of t h e S e c o n d Bapt i s t C h u r c h 
of L a n c a s t e r , wil l be o n h a n d t h i s 
e v e n i n g a n d wi l l p r e a c h e v e r y 
n i g h t t h i s w e e k . "Everybody i s 
i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d t h e s e s e rv i ces . 
Mrs. Springs Vaj Low. 
T h e news f rom Mrs. Leroy Springs, 
of Lancaa te r , S. C , who Is III a t Dr. 
Kn'.ly's p r iva te "sanl tor lum ip Balti-
more, Md. . Is no t encouraging. 
.Yesterday Mrs. Springs ' condi t ion 
was precar ious a n d It was feared t h a t 
she would no t live t h r o u g h t h e n i g h t . 
T i l l s morning she was a t d e a t h ' s doo r 
and t h e r e la l i t t l e hope of any Im-
provement . — Char lo t t e Chronicle, 
Sa tu rday . 
[want Coiumjij 
• j £ £ d j e r t l s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
t w e n t y words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a n twen ty words, 1 cen t a word. 
B E F O R E B U Y I N G or sell ing a td 
or any property , wr i te T h e Carolina 
Real ty 4sTru8 tCo . , Blshopville, S. C. 
2-12-tf 
REA DY T O R E N T — A p r i l U t . New 
seven room t w o s to ry house on 
Plpckney s t r ee t . Elec t r ic l ights , 
wa te r , sewerage. Apply t o Jno . M. 
Wise, Ajturs Bldg. 3-12-t-tf 
Memorial Day Exercises. 
Memor i a l B a y 
b e e n ai 
d a y , 
A s s e m b l e a t o p e r a h o u s e a t 4 : 3 0 
o ' c l o c k . W . H . H a r d i n , c o m m a n d -
e r of W a l k e r - G a s t o n c a m p wil l pre'-
P r a y e r , b y R e v . J. S . S n y d e r . 
Mus ic , " S o u t h e r n S o l d i e r B o y . " 
R e a d i n g of r u l e s g o v e r n i n g t h e 
a w a r d i n g of Crosses of H o n o r . 
Bes towal of Crosses of H o n o r . 
M u s i f , " D i x i e . " 
L i n e of m a r c h — v--
H a z e l w o o d Ri f les . 
• U . t T C ' s . 
W a l k e r - G a s t o n C a m p . 
V e t e r a n s . 
Schoo l c h i l d r e n . 
C i t i z ens . 
M a r s h a l s — M r . J a y H a r d i n , 
c h i e f ; M e s s r s . R o b t . G a g e , H e n r y 
D a V e g a , J. B . W c s t b r o o k . E . H . 
H a r d i n , L o u i s S m i t h , A . L- G a s -
t o n , S a m K l u t t z , «A. M. A i k e n , 
a n d I . C . Cross.-
D e c o r a t i o n of so ld i e r s ' g r a v e s . 
M i l i t a r y s a l u t e . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e h a v i n g c h a r g e of 
t h e m a t t e r h a s a s ye t m a d e n o a r -
r a n g e m e n t f o r a s p e e c h , a n d a n -
n o u n c e m e n t of t h i s f e a t u r e of t h e 
p r o g r a m wil l b e m a d e l a t e r . 
COAL! COAL! 
Don't buy Coa! for next winter until you 
see-jnc,. I will handle the best Coal at just 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. 
Watch for further remarks in this space. 
J O H N T . P E A Y 
Job Printing The Right Kind, al The Lantern Office 
tha t 
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M & R C H A N * 
WL aVilUi 
- NEW mwwamB 
We a r e r ece iv ing e v e r y d a y sh ipments of all^new S p r i n g Goods and 
got on its n e w S p r i n g Dress . Oome a n d see i t 
THE LANTERN, 
P JBUSHBD TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Dr. 11. E. MoCanoell w e n t t o W h i t ' 
mire yesterday on professional busl-
. i . T . B I G H A M , - E d i t o r Hid P rop r 
Kate red a t the Poatoffloe a l Cheater. S. O.. M 
'teoad-elaa* n a i l matter. 
T U E S D A Y , A P J t l L 30, 19OT. 
BobUe. wbo haa a very vivid Im-
agination, CSDM running Into the 
hpusa'ttaii day, crying: _ 
"Oh, mamma come yulck; there Is 
; « . n « a t big-black lion In the yard.". 
fc#No, Bobby," said his mother, 
- '"there Isn't any Hon out In the yard. 
That Is only a dog." But the Uttle 
fellow continued to Insist that It was 
a itreat big lloo. 
Finally the mother, who was some-
wliat worried over the boy's habit of 
exaggeration, said: 
"Now Robbie, thai, Is not a Hon and 
you know It, so yon must go upeUIrs 
a t once and ask God" to forgive jrou 
for telling a lie." 
When Hobby came downstairs a lit-
tle-latter Ills mother asked him If lie 
hart-naked God to forgive him for say-
ing there was a Hon In the yard; 
whereupon Kibble promptly replied; 
"Yes, and.God said that when he 
tirst saw It lie t bought It was a lion 
too.''--Kicharige. 
Whooping Cough. 
I have usftd Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family In cases of 
whooping cough, and want id tell you 
that it Is the best m«Ucine 1 have 
ever use,1 - W . P. GASTON, I'osoo. Ga. 
This remedy Is safe and sure. For sale 
by AM Druggist. . . ' t 
Slangey- Yes, 1 tramped though 
Switzerland once. 
Newill- Cunie off: You never did. 
Slangey- Sure I did; on the level. 
. -Newltt -That proves you're lying. 
It 's simply ltnpo>*il>ie. to t f tmp 
through Switzerland on the, level.— 
Catholic Standard and Times. 
— —i - -
WrH« fo^r ic* « 
Blue B«ll Wood illMr# 1 
Oeaf fWsMng Waiter. Composfe*** 
Ouignard Brick 




PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
H The final proof of value i 
of a shoe — or any other I 
article, for that matter — j 
is the experience of thoae [ I 
who buy it. *3 The satis- <J 
factory results which I 
the " La France " gives • 
its wearers are shown 0 
by the large percent- B 
age of women who M 
- repeatedly- come bock M 
' to this store for another M 
\ pair. 4 The endurance M 
i of these stylish shoes [ • 
I never fails to commend I I 
I i tself to the' practical 11 
I woman. ^ As for " La 11 
| France " comfort— that \ | 
[ can best be told by trying \ 
on a pair here, ThewJ 
tfio, there's much s h o e ' 
satisfaction to be gained 
by a personal inspection 
of the ' L a France "shoes 
now being exhibited. 
WE A R E PREPARED T O DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE, GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES.' 
HELP IS OFFERED 
Baseball Isacleati, IriMtligept sport, 
and we. have never understood why 
some papers print such gibberish a-
bout it. The Dally Mill will try to 
treat the game with the respect that 
It deserves.'—Anderson Mall. 
Mr. S..L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va.. 
writes: " I was a sufferer from kid-
ney disease, so (bat at times I could 
ootgstoot.of bed, and when 1 did I 
could not stand straight. I took 
Foley's Kidney Care. One dollar bet-
tie and part of .the second cured me 
entirely." Foley's Kidney Cure works 
wonders where others are total fail-
ures. Leltoer's Pharmacy. . tf 
Charlotte Biokcr Held Without Bail. 
Charlotte, 2». C., April id -Percy 
G. Fonvllle, who is charged, with con 
spiracy In connection with the embez-
zlement from tlieCharlotte National 
Banlc of HW.009 by Frank H. Jones, 
waa arrested at Luverne, Ala., and 
brought to Charlotte today by secret 
service offlcerv Fonvllle conducted a 
bucket shop In this city and It was 
through his agenoy, It Is alleged, that 
Jones conducted«the speculations 
which l tdl i lm to robtlie bank. Fon-
vllto's place of business was closed for 
good on the day of Jones' disappear-
ance and lie left for parts unknown 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. W 
wm Dr. King's 
flaw Discovery Hurried meals, lack of exercise are 
he main causeaol dyspepsia. A King 
•yspepsia l ablet aft«r each meal aids 
IgestJon, improves the appetite 
J Id by Chester Drag Co. tf 
Lindsay Mer. Co. 
Chester, S. C. W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
PHONE 268. Harold IK*. 
They had all been to preaching and 
the mlulster went home to dine with 
them. While at dinner they discussed 
the ne* stained gl»ss window which a 
member had gtyen. " i t ' s a beautiful 
piece of work" said one. " I t mostr 
have cost, a great deal," said the third 
"do you have any idea how much?" 
"I really dauofe," replied tbe minister 
"but far up la the hundreds I should 
lrtiaglne."'"NB It didn't, either," 
butted In little Harold: " I know how 
much It was. i toost fAutreen dollars 
and ten cents." "Oh," Har.-ld!" said 
hfa mother, "Uflw do you know any-
thing about ItV" "Because, mamma, 
at the bottom «f tbe wlnbow It says, 
l o b H-lo."--E*. 
Schnapps Tobacco Is Hade ENTIRELY fromFlue CVNI 
Tobacco Grown'in the .Piedmont Country. 4 
The Imitation Brands Have Schnapps ^ 
Quality Only On the Outside ^ 
^ Of the ; /M 
Hundreds of imitation brands are claimed to be "just as good" .as . 
on sale that look like Schnapps to- Schnapps, but there is only oncgefc-"-
bacco. Tht. outside of the imitation uine Schnapps. Be sure the letters^ 
plugs of tobacco is flue cured the same on the tag, and stamped on the : 
as Schnapps, but the inside is filled under the tag spell SAZ-H-N-^-P-P-S 
with cheap; flimsy, heavily sweetened and thenyo'u have it—the most 
air curcd tobacco. One chew of wholesome tobaec? produced, with -
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger ^ just enough, sweetening to preserve ? 
longer than two chews of such to-" the~mild; juicy, stimulating quality of 
bacco. The color, size and shape the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove 
of the tags, plugs and packages of that this flue cured tobacco, grown y 
certain imitation brands of tobacco -in the famous Piedmont region, re--
have been made s o - m u c h like quires and takes less sweetening than 
Schnapps that they have often been - any other and has a wholesome, 
accepted by buyers tinder the belief s t i m u l a t i n g , satisfying effect oa 
that they were getting Schnapps.'- chewers. • ~ \ 
Sufficient proof has beenjiectired If the tobacco you art.'diewuMC.^ 
to establish the fact that certain don't satisfy yfoi more than themere^ 
brands' are infringements and in vio- habit of expectoratint stop fqoling 
: lation of the trade mark laws, yet the yourself and chew Schnappstobacco, 
trade will continue to be imposed Schnapps is like the tobacco chew«is ;c 
upon by these infringers until the suit formerly bought costing from 75c. 
already entered a n a now pending to- to $1.00 per pound; Schnappa 
protect Schnapps is decided. A .sold at 50c. per pound, in sc. e s t * 
great many of these imitations axe strictly 10c. and 15c plugs. " r 
Icera have vigilantly hunted The 
missing broker. Fonvllle is allege?! to 
hare made a confession Implicating 
Jones and others, but this cannot be 
Terided, as the arresting officers le-
fuee to talk or permit their prisoner 
to be iiitervfiwedc He is h ^ l with-
out bail for the federal j|lstrlct court. 
l o s t Pay Liquor License. 
Orangeburg, April 25 —As a result 
cf the Inspection of a line of patent, 
medicines be re by deputies from tbe 
Columbia office of the department of 
Internal revenue, the drug stores 
have bean compelled to pay a license 
of *2S each plus the penalty,»12.50,for 
handling oertalo lines of drugs contain 
ing a percentage of aleohol larger tb ta 
the standard arranged by the chemists 
In the department of agriculture. 
The ruling of Collector Mlcah Jenkins 
who has received Instructions from 
tbe department at Washington, will 
probably-affect hundreds of druggists 
throughout the State.-Special *oThe 
Everyone knows that Spring Is the 
sessoti of the year when tbe system 
needs cleansing. Dade'a Littla.Llver 
.GUIs are highly recommended. Try 
thorn Sold bjr Chester Drug Co. tf 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
The personal rceomniemlntions of peo-
ple who have been eurc«l of cough» arid 
colds by Chamberlain's Cou^h Retne«!j 
bare done "more than all else to make it f 
alaple article of trade an«^  cojntnerce oyei, 
• large part of the civilued world. . 
at retch from j 
distance of 18 
by U»e Chester Drug Comp'y K'twsPt 
